Abstract: Performance is a fundamental tool that improves results oriented on public administration. Performance management applications have become very popular in public institutions over the past 20 years. Direct accountability to the political institutions and the public is ensured by defining the performance of public administrations according to their organizational goals and objectives. Local governments are using performance management practices to assess the quality of public services offered. In the United Kingdom, performance management practices at the local level were promoted under the leadership of the central government. However, there cannot be a certain standardization or stability in performance management applications. The Best Value (BV) regime was applied primarily in England and Wales. The system was later applied in Scotland in 2003. In 2002, Comprehensive Performance Assessment (CPA) Programme was introduced. Wales preferred to stay outside of this program. The Wales Programme for Improvement (WPI) has adopted self-assessment and holistic assessment. After 2009, the cost-effectiveness of local services was evaluated through comprehensive area assessments. This practice was abolished after 2010, adopting a governance approach based on the common negotiations of local actors. This study aims to evaluate the performance measurement systems applied in the local area in the United Kingdom.
Introduction
Over the past two decades, there have been intense competitive pressures to improve the performance of public services and to reduce service costs. In this process, performance targets and indicators are set up to ensure the accountability to service users. Performance indicators are subject to more control to enable continuous improvement and cost savings.
The Best Value (BV) approach applied in the local administrations during the Labour Party is based on a partnership model in which the local administrations have a say in the development of the local services as well as the central government. Efficiency, effectiveness, and economic principles, as well as modernization policies implemented at the local level since 1999 with the BV, have become dominant in public administration with performance standards and external audit process. The comprehensive performance assessment (CPA) after the best practice has evaluated the performance of the local administrations in a five-point scale (from perfect to weak). After CPA, comprehensive area assessments have been introduced. Comprehensive area assessments appraised the performance of local governments holistically according to local area agreements. However, this practice was abolished in 2010
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Demokaan Demirel and a governance approach has been adopted through voluntary programs aimed at leaders and administrators in local administrations to carry out performance assessments of senior staff in the local area.
This study is based on methodological and qualitative research methods. In the case of the United Kingdom, researches based on performance measurement systems in local governments and academic resources were used. Comparative analysis has been applied in evaluations of performance measurement systems. This study aims to evaluate the performance measurement systems applied to local governments in the United Kingdom. In the study, first the increasing importance of performance management in administrative structure and systems is mentioned. Then, the BV, CPA, and the Wales Program for Improvement are examined from the performance management practices in local governments.
The main problems of working are:  What are the key elements in a successful performance management?  What kind of difficulties can be encountered in performance measurement?  What are the reasons for using performance indicators in the United Kingdom at the local level?  How are the BV, CPA, and the Wales Programme for Improvement (WPI) approach to performance and accountability?
Methodology
This study provides an overview on how the research has been designed in order to develop the conceptual framework (Performance management in public administration, BV, CPA and WPI Approaches in the United Kingdom). The interlinked concepts in this article are the concept of performance management practices and performance evaluation systems. These concepts are investigated through literature review. Sources are selected by using search engines and databases such as Google Scholar, ProQuest, EBSCOhost, Scopus, Emerald Science, Oxford Journals, and Kocaeli University library database. Sources that are chosen have been in English, particularly from 2000 to recent years. The result of the academic literature study was categorized and the concepts were linked analytically. Finally, the results were synthesized and analyzed. 2) Prosperity (value provided to the end user)
3) Performance (how are services produced?)
4) Mixed indications containing the other three.
It is thought that the performance indicators will facilitate benchmarking at the local level in public administration. According to this, performance indicators will solve problems arising from the lack of standardization related to performance identification, calculation, and analysis of acquired values (Galera, et al., 2008, p.257). However, technical, systematic, or involvement issues related to performance management are also present.
Technical problems include collecting, interpreting, and analyzing indicators and data. Systematic problems are the adaptation of existing systems to the performance system. The absence of multiple stakeholder relationships or customer interest and the indifference of decision makers and top management levels are some of the relational issues. Top performers should be maintained to overcome these problems.
Determining the preconditions in the first step requires forming the mission and strategic goals of the organization. In the second step, the manager and the staff decide on what needs to be done through the performance plans.
Organizations must develop and maintain individual development plans for top performers. Such plans should be established during the planning of the or-ganizational performance management system and revised at the stage of performance reviews.
Organizations should also use performance management to question the relevance and meaning of the work of top performers (Augunis, et al., 2012a, pp.612-614).
Performance Management in Local Government and Applications in the UK
Within the scope of new public management in the United Kingdom, the development of performance management followed a top-down process to improve control and accountability. The development and evaluation of performance management in local governments is described by central government reforms that encourage an instrumental and a managerial focus on external pressures and performance measurement. To overcome these problems, performance information should be accurate and up to date and should be followed regularly, including benchmarks, standards, and objectives. Comparative analyses should be systematically used to describe the performance of the public administration. Performance should be reported to senior management, service users, elected councilors, and public (Midwinter, 2008, p.452 ).
The most important first step in creating a highperformance culture is to assess the position of the organization. Managers and employees are expected to adopt a new mentality of performance management. Staffs must understand their roles and contributions to the mission. Expectations should be clearly formulated and feedback should be provided to the staff. Feedback must be made to the personnel. The contribution should be made to the personal development of the staff (Pulakos, et al., 2012, pp.6-7).
Performance rates, required documentation, and determination of objectives are not sufficient for an effective performance management system alone. For this reason, negative perceptions of performance management are increasing because of the rigid workflows that require many operations and approvals (Pulakos, et al., 2012, pp.6-7).
According to Pulakos and Hanson (2015, pp.51-55), performance management systems have weakened the link between daily jobs and behaviors that affect performance (such as communicate about expectations, providing informal feedback, and gaining experience for staff). In this respect, it has failed to achieve performance goals and is not generally preferred by institutional managers and employees. Performance management, which started with periodic activities, has failed to guide behavioral and relational factors related to effective performance over time.
Administrators cannot be engaged in performance management alone. Performance management should be viewed as a result of the inter-party interaction. In the performance management reform, a system approach that takes into account the corporate talent management strategy is needed. The formal performance management system should be assessed for attributes such as commitment, highlevel job descriptions, and leadership development. 2) Modernize the current system: Remove unnecessary low-value jobs. Systemic modernization focuses on finding the right preferences for each organization to direct its specific goals, cultures, and needs.
3) Motivate change: Change mentality related to performance management. The purpose of this step is to train the workforce that will add value to performance management, especially professionals in the field of human resources.
4) Stable change:
Provide change through behavioral training. The strategy used for change must be harmonized with the experience of the learning process.
5) Evaluate:
To indicate attitudes, performance, and influence of the organization's output. Evaluation and feedback integrate effective performance management into the organizational culture.
Besides, adaptation to business definitions and organizational goals should be achieved. Training programs should add value to employees and reduce distortions. Behaviors and outcome-based performance management at the individual and collective level (team, department, and unit) should be undertaken. Performance feedback should be done with a power-based approach that enables employees to use their strengths to achieve successful performance. Attention should be paid to the results of the performance management process through the sharing of awards (Auguinis, 2012b, pp.387-388).
Under this heading, the performance management techniques that will be experienced in local governments in the United Kingdom will be referred.
The Best Value
The BV has come together in the Modern Local Government White Book: In Touch with the People.  If the local authority fails to achieve the BV, the Ministry will intervene with the recommendation of the audit committee,  Ministry intervention should be in proportion to failure.
The BV concerns the concepts of value planning, value engineering, and value analysis, customer value from private sector management techniques. In addition, the increase in the performance measurement has strong links with performance assessment, stakeholder engagement, and joint strategic management. According to this, all municipal councils have to establish new performance targets and save up to 2% annual efficiency. 
2) BV inspections
It is based on the review of all functions of local governments within five-year periods.
3) Activity plans
The information obtained from the reviews forms the basis for the preparation of detailed abstract and transparent action plans.
The BV approach has four steps (Harris, 2005 The BV is applied to all local administration services. Local authorities have encouraged competition by using techniques such as competitive tendering and joint ventures. In addition, local authorities issued annual performance reports reporting past performance and identify future goals according to local performance indicators (Martin, 2000 , p.211).
As a result, high-performance and striving councils have acquired new flexibilities and freedoms, such as trading. The rest were subjected to direct central intervention by strict regulation. Services have been transferred to other administrators or private sectors (Martin, 2002b, p.304 ). The BV is a framework that empowers local governments for performance management. It is based on the external control and inspection process with performance standards and progress targets defined by the central government (Sanderson, 2001 , pp.307-309). Accordingly, the audit committee will examine the service delivery of local governments according to the BV performance indicators. A general evaluation report on the audits will be issued. Auditors in the audit committee will be replaced every 7 years (Audit Commission, 2002, pp.2-3). Auditors will check the availability of performance goals and the credibility of performance changes (Ashworth & Boyne, 2000) . In practice, however, auditors are neglecting the concepts of benchmarking and consultation while more emphasizing competition and challenge. Checklists used by auditors considered poorly performing services, and auditors were more interested in national BV performance indicators than local performance indicators and were also quite reluctant to give good scores (Bovaird, 2008, p.328 ).
In Scotland, the BV was accepted by the Local Government Act of 2003. It made progress to cover all state ministries and non-ministry institutions. The system was audited by the Performance Management and Planning Auditors appointed by the Scottish Auditing Agency. It was decided to realize auditing for every three to four years with the emphasis on the performance results and the working conditions of the councils, and the results of the audits were submitted to the Scottish Account Commission (CRC, 2002).
In Scotland, the BV inspections were revised in 2009 and emphasis was placed on joint work between local authorities and local service providers (Martin, et al., 2013, pp.277-280 
Comprehensive Performance Assessment
Owing to shortcomings in the BV system, the CPA Program was introduced in 2002. CPA is intended to assess the organizational capacity of a local council and the performance of key services. According to this, the performance of each local administration is proportional to five-point scales from weak to perfect (there is a four-point scale star system after 2005, from no star to 3 stars). At this point, the Labour Party seems to use more influential variables on accountability of political leadership. Attention was paid to the performance management from top to bottom based on the indicators. CPAs are based on the assumption that in the United Kingdom, councils need to define their weaknesses and orient them externally (Martin, et Thus, the audit committee assessed all service performances based on the local area agreements negotiated by central and local actors in the local strategic partnership. This approach involves a more holistic assessment of cost-effectiveness with regard to local services, and it is expected to steadily maintain the services of local strategic partnerships. Performance of local administrations will be guided in more detail through comprehensive area assessments (Bovaird, 2008, p.329) . When the local government is compared with the previous year or when the local government is compared with the others, the benefits of performance indicators will increase. Comprehensive area assessments have covered local governments, health, fire, and police services and it required for auditors to make joint negotiations in order to achieve the objectives set out in local area agreements and community strategies (Martin, et al., 2013 , pp.277-280). It will enable the identification of the strengths and weaknesses of the local government and to make decisions that will achieve the objectives at optimum cost by comparisons (Galera, et al., 2008, p.245). This is closely related to the fact that in public administration, performance information on outcomes and results is seen as a way of improving accountability. Performance information has become a technique that influences the relationships among the executive, legislative, and public (Midwinter, 2008 
Wales Programme for Improvement
CPA in Wales was rejected because of publications of the score tables, practices such as disclosure, and blame of weak performers. The WPI has been jointly developed by the Waller National Assembly, the Waller Local Government Association, and the Waller Audit Commission. Self-evaluation and holistic administrative evaluation, taking into account the performance and capacity of each local govern- CPAs have sought to improve the accountability of ministers and local authorities. The publication of the BV audit reports has enabled the public to effectively and directly account for local authorities. In Wales, necessary changes were made to the local authorities through risk assessments (Downe, et al., 2010, p.672). Table 2 summarizes CPA models applied in local governments in the United Kingdom.
Discussion
This study focuses on the difficulties of performance management in the implementation of the local area and how to overcome them. There are various difficulties determining the criteria to be used in performance management in public administration and evaluating performance according to objective administrative criteria. In the case of United Kingdom, performance in the local area is an indication of this.
The determination and control of performance criteria by the central authority could not provide the effectiveness of local services. The instability and failure of local performance systems make it necessary to establish performance models based on the preferences of local actors. The identification of individual performance criteria for each local government and the citizen-oriented assessment of the performance of the local government emphasize the importance of a governance model in public administration.
Conclusion
Performance management is one of the important tools used to increase the economic rationality in public administration. Performance management aims to provide efficiency and effectiveness in public institutions and increases professional accountability. Performance management requires defining organizational goals and objectives, establishing performance targets, and measuring individual and organizational performance. Identification of performance indicators and audit standards in the design of the performance management system, especially in public administration, are important for achieving strategic results. Short-term targets should also be reviewed while performance indicators are set. Performance data should be recorded objectively.
An organizational culture that encourages flexibility and innovation should be adopted.
In the United Kingdom, local reflections of performance management are based on the performance measurement systems supported by the central administration. The BV in 1999 was put into effect for local governments in United Kingdom and Wales. The BV requires that the local governments establish their performance targets and maintain efficiency according to these goals. This process is supported by the audit committee controlling local service delivery.
In Scotland, the BV Practice was accepted in 2003 with Local Governments Act. The BV in Wales was implemented between 2000 and 2002. However, the BV has not been able to solve the problems of the local administrations holistically. The audit process focuses on bureaucratic issues rather than pursuing innovative developments. Owing to deficiencies in the BV system, CPAs were introduced in 2002, which evaluated the institutional capacity and performance of local councils annually. In this system, evaluation scores improved, but the local people approached performance reports sceptically.
Upon this, in 2009, CPAs were launched, aiming at the holistic assessment of local service performance by central and local actors. However, after 2010, this practice was abolished and local governments decided to measure performance through voluntary programs. This practice is based on a governance approach. Administrative performance is guided democratically by the common negotiations of local actors. In Wales, CPAs were rejected for reasons such as the publication of score tables, the disclosure, and condemnation of weak performers. Later, it became possible to explain performance data through the local administration act 2009.
In Wales, holistic administrative evaluations and a self-assessment system are at the forefront in assessing the performance of local administrations. Generally, the local performance model in the United Kingdom is based on the effective leadership mechanisms and strong performance management systems. It focuses on system outputs and is focused on sustainable development. Performance systems applied at the local scale seem to make a positive contribution to administrative accountability.
The publication of BV audit reports has increased transparency and has allowed the public to establish direct control over local authorities. CPAs have increased the professional and managerial accountability of ministers and local authorities. In Wales, the performance of local administrations is assessed objectively through risk assessments. It can be said that frequent changes in performance evaluation systems negatively affects the stability of the system. Another problem experienced in practice is to ensure that performance systems based on different standards achieve consistent results.
The following conclusions can be drawn from an example from the United Kingdom: Centralized performance measurement systems at local level performance measures have not developed consistently. The frequent intervention of the central audit agency in the process of assessing the performance of local administrations has led to bureaucratization and inefficiency. In assessing performance at local scale, it is necessary for local actors to agree on performance criteria together.
Whether the performance targets have been achieved should be assessed directly from the local people's point of view. The expectations and evaluations of local people for the quality of local service provided will ensure the accountability of the local councils in professional and administrative terms.
It is important that all actors in the system take part in the success of performance management in local administrations. For this, a strategic plan should be prepared in line with local values. Regular training should be provided to the staff who will implement the performance system.
The participation of local people and nongovernmental organizations in administrative processes should be ensured in determining performance criteria and evaluating performance outcomes.
